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Smith V Harrison I9ropers.

A. J. CRAWFORD,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

La Veya, N. M.GROCER Scu"Jf. siJe of (he Plaza,

This House lias been Newly Refitted

Accommodations to

New Mexico.Las Vcu'íis,
DEAL

Fruits, Vegetables, &c., &c.

We cany everything tiiat is packed in the
Canned Goods Line!

Goods delivered free to all parts oí' the city.
Give Us a call.

MEN DENHALL & CO
Livery, Feed, and Sale
Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carriages for Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery

Outfits iu the Territory.

ER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
DEALERS IX

and llefurnished and Affords the B-- t

the Traveling Public.
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classes of Merchandise which they sell

prices for cash.

of Plaza,
62 W T5HT
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WOOL, HIDES, PELTS AND FURS,

CARRIAGES &D BUGGIES,
Iaís Veyas Yew Mexico

I MEM

11mm

Have a large and complete stock of all

at bol l uní
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ÍÍ1AS. liLAFCIlARD.
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)!' LAS VKGAS.
ia:i-r.-M- In UajllolU llrullier. )

Authorized capital, $500,000
Paid in capital, - $50,000
SurolusFund - $10,000
I.H A ..KNKUAL RANKINli llUSINt.SS

Uw-ti- "

The Old Reliable Di u?
Store. Established 1870.

HERBERT & CO

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

TOILET ARTICLES,

AND PERFUMERY.

-- :o:-

' II E S C R IP TIO 21 S rareidly
Compounded.

At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.

NINE HA DU
A. rJ Hoover, ..Prop.

In f rmiT Exchange Hotel Buihlini;, on the
I'lnza, Las Vegas, X. M.

Now open for Transient
( i nests and Regular

Boarders.

Center Street

BAKERY,
And .LuiicIl Counter.

(Formerly Santa Fe Bakery.)
W, NOW HEADY FOR BUSINESS

Largest Oven in the Territory. "Will

supply Las Vegas and the Towns along

the Road from Raton to San Marcial.
Order by letter will receive prompt at-

tention. HUBERT Y & ANT! ELL.

LAS VEGAS
AND

i ft i sur
11!. II üü UN

Kuns dally via I. l.ientUc, Cliajierito, (Julli-na- s,

Cabra", T.a Cinta,, Nm Hilario and i'ovi
lUiscom.

1'assenptrn and Ex iros matter carried !,,.in
lioinl, on tiie most reasonable terms

100-l- y

C. A. RATJIB UN
CIIICA.GO

Flue!, cjuulily d' Cu-to- Work done in t he
Territory.

A Full Line, ol' M. D. Wells &Co.s Chicugo
Mude Hoots & Shoes Constantly on Hand.

V. AST LAS VKUAS, N. Si.

3he Occidental
DEB

4 Oí i I !

Finest in the Cilv of Las Ye"-as- ,

THE MONARCH
I"u.-t-c.la.- ia bar where gentlemen will
íiiüí the llnest liquors, wines and c-

igars in the Territory; also in connec-
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and
see us.

Open Day and Night.

LOCKE & LOCKWOOl),
Proprietors.

CHJlPMAX HALL."
Billiard Parlor

& Sample Room,

THE MONARCH

The Finest' Kesort In Wewt Las Vens where
the Very llest Branda of

LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Are constantly kept on hand.

PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IX CONNECTION'.

HKNItV HHAMM, Proprietor.

J. H. KOOCLER. Editor.
- : i

ratpí nF susscmPTIO
I:in . I 5 ! !

nuiiv. mown " ""
Unilv. I month 1 lrt- -

bv carritT t ! lurt ol tliecitr.
Weekly, 1 yeür i"- -

Wiwkl v . )' lti:IltllS 1 .

Fur Ailvvrtisinir Hite ut.j.ly to .1 . II. Kool-I'-

iltlor an irrnprit'tor.

Bricklayer aad Parson.

A MiUxlusler curate walking '.un;,'

a ptreet n tac dinner hour, passed m

lot of brirkhiyers smoking their pipes,
and he heard one of t lie men

'I'd like to be a parson, and have

now! to do but walk along in a black

cont and carry a walkim; stick in my

hand, and gel a lot id brass."
There was an approving laugh all

around, whereupon the curate turned
quietly around, and the following
conversation ensued:

"So you would like to be a parson?
How much do you get a week?"

"Twenty-seve- n shillings."
'Well, I am no" a rich man, bul I

will nive you twenty-seve- n shillings if
you will come with me for a week
and sec what my work is."

The. bricklayer did not like the pro-

posal, but his mates told him it was a

fair offer, and he was bound to accept
it. So he reuetantly followed the
parson down an .illey.

'Where are you going?" lie, asked.

"To see a sick parishioner," was the
reply.

"What is the nutter with hint?"
'Small-pox.- "

At this the man drew back. His

wife aud bairns had never had the
small-po- x, and he was afraid of tak
ing it to them.

"My wiie and hairs had never had

the small pox, " said the ( urate.
The man hesitated.

but yon promised to accompany
me wherever I went," argued the cur-

ate.
'And where are you going next?"

asked the bricklayer.
"To see a poor family huddled in

one room, with the father dead of the
scarlet fever in it, and themselves sick
with il; and, after that, to see another
parishioner 11 with typhus. And to-

morrow there will be a longer round."
Thereupon (ho bricklayer begged

to be let oil'. Twcnly-sove- n shillings
would be poor pay for that kind of
work, and he promised he would nev-

er speak against the parsons again.
Litchfield Church.

Scientific.

How did we come to possess our
present form of dress? This is one of
the many questions answered by a re-

viewer in the Nature, who had under
his notice the catalogue of the Gener-
al Pitt Ki vers unlhrooologiban collec-

tion lately published. Clothing at
first was almost entirely ornamental.
The exceptions were such articles as

belts from which instruments of va-

rious kinds could be suspended so us
to be redy for use while i lie hands
were lelt free. A savage does not en-

joy the luxury of a pocket. Even at
the present day a Japanese has to
sling his tobacco pipe and pouch from
his belt, and the only pockets he has
are in his sleeves. The simple tinc-
ture was the germ, so to speak of the
clothing we wear. After some time
a bunch of pandauni slips were added
in front, and this Avas gradually ex-

tended until it made a complete fringe
around the body. When (lie arts be-

came so far advanced that man could
make paper cloth or some woven ma-

terial these hitter were substituted
for the primitive fringe, and the kilt
was thus developed. As man advanc-
ed there were inconveniences attend-
ing t he use of t he kilt, which were
abated by fastening thai garment
at ouj point bel ween he legs, and the
human mind was then fairly set upon
tiie path lo arrive at the attainment of
a pair of trousere. When the back
and shoulders needed promotion the
savage u.-e- il the skin of. animal, and it
is from this sort of covering for I he
upper part of the body that we have
derived our coals, vests. shirK etc.
Bul loo ancient cloak form is oren yet
retained, not only by such, people as
Zulu chiefs, but in all lobes of cere-

mony by dignatarios of court and col-

lege ofthe most highly civilized na-

tions on the face of the earth. The
elaborate and varied head coverings
of the present day all sprang from a

very simple original tribe.

In gazing upon Ihe forbidden gar-

den that crowns some lofty hill inac-

cessible in ns we may forget, the
fruits and llowers that are lyintr in
profusion a I our feet unlasted nnd
unappreciated.

Some persons are papable of making
grcüt sacrifices, but few are capable of
concealing how much Ihe effort has
cost them; and it is this concealment
that constitute their value.

Kit IX- -

LI YE It T
SALE STABLE

EAST LAS VEGAS, U. ML

Carriages and Horses Lei at
Reasonable Batos.

Horses aud Ulules Bought and
Sold.

Fia5 Veí?ay
PLANING MILL

F. C. Ogden, Pront'r.
Dressed Lumber for Sale.
Lumber Surfaced to order.
SASIL LJOOIIS, BLINDS ano m

Turning-o- all Desrriptions, Xesve.ll
Posts, Balustrade.s, Scroll sawing.

COHTRACTEMG A H D CUILDIÍ3G.

Work and Estimates from a (Us-

ance will receive prompt attention.

LAS VEGAS

Assay Office
oír

John Robertsoii.F.S.A.
ysayer, Mining Engineer,

1ÍAIL HOA'D AVE.,
Opposite Browne & Manzanares'

EAST LAS VEGAS, STEW MEXICO.

Assays of Ores Made with Accuracy and
Dispatch. Bronipt Attention will bo
Paid to Orders Sent from the Various

Mining Camps of the Territory.

Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

All Assays Considered Conikiential

J. B. AT,T,TilSr?8
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I Os tn.bli.slni le nt,
Located on the street in rear of Xatinu.--

i , wliere lie is to-- . prepared
, ,. . . ..... ..,1.. .,1! l lvwl ..I' l. l.: - .i..1 i iiisimo prouipuy

alltl 111 :l woruiiianliko manner at reason
able prices.

OKA l.KK !:

njisN.rruiiK &

iIJE NSW AH lv.

UN'liEii! A KING OliDEUS PliOMI'J'-L- Y

KTI'liXDEU Tw.

Xcfir the Bridge, West. Las Vefrt.i

I.AS V1X1AS AXI) VIM TA

L AND EI LINE

HARDWARE,
Stoves and Stove Groocls

The Mastic Joint Iron Roofing alwayss on hand
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ANDRES SEA,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

LOS ALAMOS, .X. JÍ.

Also Dealer in

CATTLE, .SHEEP,

WOOL, ÍIIDES.

Git A IS ANI ALL

ivinds of PRODUCE.

FKEIGHTINO.
J

tennis nhvays ready and freight
done U nil narts oi'the Territory.

OpísíKisfe tíie Sícií,
(Formerly the liobinson House)

NEWLY BEFITTED, REFURNISH-

ED, AND

BUILT TO IT.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
Are offered to the traveling public at
reasonable rates.

J. A.MACKLEV, Proprietor

Tj. ',

AND- -

A JL 4!
Somstnhi Clood to Drink,

Lunch at, ai.v lmur irom vi i.u il a. M .

K.wr I.A.S Vi:i.s, - - ;V MI'JXii.'o
Oi.immUo r.r.) wiih x Ma'.i .miares.

"Frank J. Webber,

A j 1 rU li Jj Jj it
lias constantly on hand Horses, Mules,

Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on

Commission. Sale of goods made at any-

time. Will be found on North-Kan- t

corner of Plaza, or word may be left at
this office.

T J. FLEER?

MERCHANT TAILOR.
ALL KINDS OF

IDOir-T-E TO OIJDEIE,.
Shop in Hold's Pdock, Northwc.--

Corner of the Plaza.

ERICAN BARB WIRE.

GrO TO THE
NTRAL DRUG STORE!

For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Faint Oils, Patent
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum-
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole-
sale and Retail.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialíy I

tatral Dmg Store, Main st. between East and Welt
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Haca Griswold, & Co.j Prop'r?

FRANCISCO BACA Y SANDOVAL,

ra
ra

ex '- r. f j

Wholesale and It (Hall Dealer il

CHOICE KENTUCKY

WHISKIES.
Solo ARt'iit In New Mexico for

DICK BROS.,
CELEBRATED

LAGER BEER.
SOCOKKO.N. M. LA'; VEGAS N.M

ALBUQUERQüE, N. M.

lUTNX.N. OAH.V FKOM FOHT IIASCOM '!'" ífe1V 0.MM
PaacciiKers nml KxurcRH tnatfor Icnvlntr I.:.s iv'-- , f v VtM'J

Impoi'tniit Nolle?.
For the bciii'lll ol'mir citi.i'ns n x euBtlhe

I nt o copien ol' this paper will lie ki'pt on filu In tlir
tickut ollict' ol Ihe t hiendo, liui linnton & Qmid-c- y

rai roud, at W Clink Mreet, Chicago, HI.,
whero thoy nrc privilrguil to null ami l ead UIVmo.

Kb.

Vi'tfu on Tinwliiy inoriiiiiK will be I'lirwuHcil
on weekly lmckliimrd tlirmiirli to ny ioint in j

th 1'mh ItandU of Texas. Clinres reasonable.
C. H. AUSTIN. Proprietor.


